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Certified salary credit,
tuition reimbursement available

Proper salary credit will be granted when all paperwork is in order and
the official transcripts have been received in HR. It is the responsibility of the
employee to monitor this process by communicating with HR to ensure the
salary credit is received. An approved PARF, prepared by HR, assures that
the process is complete.

Graduate, undergraduate and professional advancement credit hours must
be earned prior to Sept. 1. Official transcripts of the credit or degree must be
submitted to HR before Dec. 1 for salary credit that year.

Certified tuition reimbursement

To receive tuition reimbursement for classes previously PARFed, official
transcripts indicating a grade of C or better and a receipt for tuition paid
must be submitted to HR immediately after the final course session.

The earlier you get your official transcripts to HR, the earlier you receive
the reimbursement. For summer classes, transcripts are due 60 days from
completion.

Classified reimbursement available

Classified employees are eligible for tuition reimbursement from MPS.
For information, logon to www.mpsaz.org/hr. Click “Classified.” Then click
“Resources and Forms Related to Classified Personnel.”

Calendar includes October break

The first semester calendar includes a five-day break Oct. 11-15. School
will not be in session, and short-term contract and part-time classified
employees will not work that week. The days are nonwork days and, therefore,
unpaid.

Administrators, supervisors and classified employees on 12-month
contracts will work during October break unless a request to be absent is
approved in advance. If requests are approved, they must use accruals to cover
their absences.

E-forms streamline Travel Requests

Human Resources, Travel Services and Student Activities developed
electronic Travel Requests With Students and Travel Requests Without
Students accessed through OnBase.

School and department secretaries have been trained on these new forms.
Sept. 3 will be the last day paper Travel Requests are accepted.

The transition will expedite the approval process as the documents move
through the online system. Secretaries will be able to search for the Travel
Request status. And, best of all, attached to the e-mail approval notification
will be the Travel Request image for convenient review. This will be very
helpful for employees who generate their own Travel Requests but do not have
direct access to the online system.

District guidelines governing travel have not changed. Travel instructions
and information are posted at www.mpsaz.org/hr. Click “Certificated.” Then
click “Resources and Forms Related to Current Certificated Personnel.”

SmartFindExpress numbers updated
For all contract teachers, unique access numbers for the SmartFind Express

substitute calling system changed Aug. 5. Teachers no longer use their badge
numbers to access SFE via the website or the phone. They use their employee
identification numbers printed on their pay stubs. Access numbers have not
changed for substitute teachers, and personal identification numbers remain the
same for all users.

The web address for the substitute system has not changed. You can use the
link found in the Employees section of the district web page, or add
https://sems.mpsaz.org to your personal web favorites.

If an employee feels that he or she has been discriminated against
on the basis of gender, race, color, ethnicity, national origin, handicap
or disability, the employee should call a district compliance officer:

Jill Bonewell, classified personnel director, (480) 472-0423
Kevin Mendivil, certified personnel director, (480) 472-0408
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MPS charges for badge replacements

If you lose your badge, you may contact your Kronos editor for a Badge Replacement Form. Costs:

• first lost badge: $5
• subsequent lost badge: $20
• replacement badge with a new photo: $20
• damaged badge replacement: no charge

Badge Request Forms are also payroll deduction authorizations to cover the fee. The employee and the site administrator must
sign the form before it is faxed to Human Resources.

Damaged badges will be reprinted with photos currently on file at no charge if the old badge is sent to HR with the form. The
$20 fee will apply if a new photo is requested. If you have questions, please call Vicki Chapman, Classified Human Resources
Supervisor, (480) 472-0457.

Attend student teacher workshop

Student teachers are invited to learn about application procedures and the hiring process at 4 p.m. Oct. 7 in the Administrative
Services Center, Conference Room 303, 63 E. Main St., Mesa.

Are you ready to retire within a year?

The Arizona State Retirement System will help you plan. Choose the 8-11 a.m. or the 1-4 p.m. meeting Oct. 14 at the
Administrative Services Center, third floor, 63 E. Main St., Mesa. Park in the tan permit spaces on the third floor of the garage just
south of the ASC.

Agenda

• Your benefit estimate: potential monthly benefit, options for you and your family
• How to fill out ASRS paperwork: application, tax withholding forms
• Monthly benefits: Timing of the first check, date(s) for other check(s), reading monthly summaries
• Health insurance/premium benefit: what to ask MPS, what ASRS offers
• Turning in your paperwork: service-purchase information, return-to-work provisions

Preregistration

Preregistration is required. Call Penny Gumser, MPS Retirement Counselor, (480) 472-0416. Or send her an e-mail at
pgumser@mpsaz.org. Give your name, beneficiary’s name, beneficiary’s relationship to you, and beneficiary’s date of birth. Indicate
if you prefer the morning or the afternoon session. Meetings are limited to 30 people.

Certified salary credit, tuition reimbursement available

Salary credit and tuition reimbursement information is posted at www.mpsaz.org/hr. Click “Certificated.” Then click “Resources
and Forms Related to Current Certificated Personnel.”

Certified salary credit

Salary credit may be granted after the successful completion of graduate courses offered by nationally accredited universities,
colleges, community colleges, accredited trade or professional schools, or district in-service courses.

An electronic Personnel Action Request Form (PARF) must be submitted before taking a course to receive approval for salary
credit for the hours earned. All required fields must be completed on the PARF prior to submitting it.

Continued on Page 4

Policy focuses on student teachers, other service providers

Governing Board Policy GEC states that, if approved by his or her principal, a qualified teacher may serve as a mentor to a
university or college student who needs field experience as a student teacher to complete his or her training to become a certified
teacher.

The student teacher must sign, and deliver to the Human Resources Department, a Field Experience Agreement and a fingerprint
clearance card issued by the Arizona Department of Public Safety before starting his or her field experience. The student teacher
must also complete a Student Teacher Information Form. A student teacher is not an MPS employee unless a formal employment
contract is executed by the student teacher and the district.

Other service providers seeking field experience to complete university or college course or degree requirements include interns
and classroom observers. You will find the Student Teacher Information Form and Field Experience Agreement at www.mpsaz.org/hr.
Click “Certificated.” Then click “Resources and Forms Related to Current Certificated Personnel.” The school secretary and Human
Resources will need copies of both documents. Please call (480) 472-0406 if you have questions or concerns.

Notify supervisors of absence due to illness

Certified employees, administrators and classified supervisors must make a reasonable attempt to notify their immediate
supervisors of any absence, and the reason for absence, at the earliest opportunity. Notification cannot be later than two hours before
the start of their regular workday. These employees must also notify their immediate supervisors by 3 p.m., if possible, whether they
will or will not return to work the next day.

Classified employees must notify their immediate supervisors of an absence at the earliest opportunity, but in no case later than
their scheduled start time. Additionally, the employee must indicate the reason and the expected date of return. Failure to follow these
guidelines may be just cause for disciplinary action, including deduction of salary.

Observe boundaries in staff-student relations

MPS has adopted an administrative regulation for Governing Board Policy GBH: Staff-Student Relations to clarify professional
boundaries. This regulation creates a nonexclusive list of prohibited conduct that falls into three categories:

• conduct prohibited under any circumstance
• conduct prohibited in the absence of a legitimate health, safety or educational purpose
• conduct prohibited if not expressly approved by a school administrator or parent

Compliance with GBH-R: Staff-Student Relations is the responsibility of each MPS employee. Any employee who has questions
about whether specific conduct is or is not a professional boundary violation should seek guidance from his or her supervisor.
Guidance on this policy and the link to the complete policy and regulation are at www.mpsaz.org/legal. Click “Employees,” then
“Employment Issues” and then “Staff-Student Relations.”

Review statements of awareness and understanding

Board policy GBCB: Staff Conduct provides that each MPS employee complete an annual:

• Statement of Awareness (of district policies, procedures and regulations)
• Statement of Understanding (of the overtime requirements of the Federal Fair Labor Standards Act)

There is a specific Statement of Awareness for each employee group. There is also an addendum to the statement that is unique
to each group. Unit administrators are to have these documents:

• signed by each new employee within 30 days of hire
• signed by all continuing employees by the end of the second working Monday in September

Please take the time to review these documents before you sign and return them to your administrator or supervisor.
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